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B/G Parents presently holidaying in
Melbourne, seek educated, pretty daughter
with good family values for their youngest son
who is a Canadian Citizen ( moving to
Australia in midyear 2011) ,30 years,
Graduate Nurse, non smoker with attractive
personality, separated from 6 months unsuc-
cessful marriage. For further information
please write to prsdharsha@yahoo.com 
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Sinhala Govi Buddhist parents seek suitable
son their daughter Bsc degree (Business
Administration) holder in recognized university
in Sri Lanka. She is fair, height 5"5" born in
1979 and fluent in English .Attached to lead-
ing company in Colombo/Sri Lanka. Email:
chamika_periyapperuma@yahoo.com 
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´iafÜ%,shdfõ wOHdmkh ksulr ±kg iaÓar
mÈxÑh wfmalaIdfjka isák jhi 23 Wv wä 5
wÕ,a 4 frdaudkq lf;da,sl ,xldfõ ie<lsh hq;=
foam,lg ysñlï lshk meyem;a .=K hym;a
ÈhKshg iqÿiq iylrejl= udmsfhda fidh;s' Bfï,a
lwnpeiris@yahoo.com.au ÿrl;k 03 8510
0095 fyda 94 31 2253990 
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´iafÜ%,shdfõ mÈxÑ /lshdjl kshq;= jhi 27 Wi

wä 5 wÕ,a 10 frdaudkq lf;da,sl ,xldfõ foam,

ysñ .=K hym;a mq;=g iqÿiq iyldßhla uõmsfhda

fidh;s Bfï,a lwnpeiris@yahoo.com.au
ÿrl;k 03 8510 0095 fyda 94 31 2253990 
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isxy, fndÿ fu,an¾ka ys fjfik kS;s{fhla jk

ud fidhkqfha wjqreÿ 40 g wvq m%shukdm

hqj;shls' kS;sfhka fjkajQ orejka fkdue;s wh o

i<ld nef,a' jindiapat@hotmail.com
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uq,a jpk 30 i|yd fvd,¾ 30

ls¡ mqj;am; ndf¾ ms<s;=re

,nd.ekSug wjYH kï w;sf¾l

fvd,¾ 5 la f.úh hq;= nj

i<lkak¡

oekaùñ i|yd ms<s;=re tjk úg

,shqï ljrfha NSMP wxlh

meyeos<sj i|yka lrkakg

wu;l fkdlrkak¡

ikaki iqn irK

oekaùï 

m%;sM,odhlhs

uf.a fidhqrsh isxy, l%sia;shdks' ´iafÜ%,shdfõ iy
Y%S ,xldfõ oaú;aj mqrjeisNdjh ysñ m<uq
újdyfhka kS;sfhka fjkaj isák 51 yeúßÈ
.Kldêldß WmdêOdßKshls' .Kldêldß
lafIa;%fha /lshdjla lrhs' ÈhKshka fofofkl=f.a
ujls' jeäuy,a ÈhKsh ish Wmdêh yudr lr
/lshdjl kshqla; jk w;r nd, ÈhKshf.a jhi
wjqreÿ 12 ls' wm fidhkafka b;d wjxl
.=Khym;a W.;a ldreKsl ´iafÜ%,shdfõ ia:sr
mosxpshg leu;s uy;aufhls' ish¨ úia;r 
sannasa.marriage@gmail.com Bfï,a ,smskhg
tjkak'  
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´iafÜ%,shdfõ mqrjeisNdjh ysñ¡ /lshdje;s¡ rEu;a¡
meyem;a¡ ksjila ysñ wid¾:l újdyhlska ksjerÈ
md¾Yjh f,i fjkaù isák Wi wä 5 wÕ,a 4 jk
uf.a fidhqßh fidhkqfha jhi 45 - 52 w;r
W.;a /lshdje;s .=K hym;a uy;aufhls¡ orejka
we;s jqjo lï ke;¡ shehani.jaya@yahoo.com
Mobile 0405 460 667
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Academically qualified pretty, fair daughter
under 24 from a respectable family is sought
by  B/G/K respectable academic  parents for
only son 28 yrs works in finance sector in
Australia.Height 6 ft, smart and handsome with
sober habits.Owns assets. Reply  with
horescope to : singha012@yahoo.com
0431677524
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f.hla iy bvu úlsKSug
kqjr - lgq.iaf;dg

lgq.iaf;dg ÿïßhfmd< wdikakfha m¾pia 15l bvfï
msysá c,h iy úÿ,sh myiqlï we;s ldur 3 l w.kd

ksji iy wx. iïmQ¾K wefklaish úlsKSug we;'

n,dfmdfrd;a;= jk uqo, remsh,a ,laI 78 ls 

úuikak - rkack 94 77 355 2610 
ranjanawijesinghe@ymail.com

Born in 1984, with the height of 6”, Tan in
colour, handsome, kind hearted, honest son is
divorced from the first marriage as a result of
the wife’s unacceptable fault. Though he was
a successful business person in his own busi-
ness, he is now disappointed with his life
career. Now the parents are looking for an
honest, kind hearted, understanding good
looking girl, who is interested in going on in
the future with a successful marriage with him
and his family. If done a mistake in past can
be forgiven.
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